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ABSTRACT
A numerical simulation of the thermal and fluid-dynami c behaviour of hermetic reciprocating
compressors has been developed by solving the one-dimensional and transient governing equations of the
flow (continuity, momentum and energy) in the whole compressor domain. The governing equations are
discretized using an implicit control-volum e formulation. A SIMPLE-like algorithm, extended to
compressible flows, has been used for velocity-pressure coupling, and a staggered grid is employed to
compute the velocity field. This formulation requires empirical correlations for the gas-solid surface
interaction (friction and heat transfer).
The objective of this work is to present a parametric study of a conunercial hermetic reciprocating
compressor based on the above numerical simulation. The influence of the following aspects on the
volumetric efficiency, compression work and the coefficient of performance (COP) has been studied: i)
valve geometry (valve stop,valve diameter) of both suction and discharge valves; ii) resonator influence
iii) heat transfer phenomena between fluid flow and the motor-compr essor unit; iv) angular velocity
variations in a periodical cycle; v) characterization parameters of suction valve (damping coefficient,
stiffness, mass).
INTRODUCTION
Design and improvement of hermetic compressors have been subordinated to continuous
experimentation and learning. The need of experimental analysis has been unavoidable because thennal
and fluid-dynamic behaviour of a reciprocating compressor are characterized by complex consexvation
equations that govern heat and mass transfer and fluid flow phenomena. The challenge of new refrigerants
and the need for high efficiency are strong incentives to develop general and accurate prediction
methodologies.
A parametric study of a particular reciprocating compressor provides the possibilities of improving
the design, the understanding of the critical points and, finally, obtain guidelines to experiment with.
The parametric study presented in this work is based on the simulation of the thermal and fluiddynamic behaviour of a particular commercial reciprocating compressor (see schematic representation in
Figure 1). The numerical simulation model is transient and one-dimensional. Governing equations of the
flow (continuity, momentum and energy) are solved in the whole compressor domain. The domain is
divided into control volumes where the scalar variables (pressure, density and temperature) are calculated
A staggered grid is employed to compute the velocity field. The governing equations are discretized using
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an implicit control-volume formulation. A SIMPLE-like algorithm, extended to compressible flows, has
been used for velocity-pressure coupling. Valve dynamics is analysed using a one degree of freedom
model. Parallel circuits and extra elements (such as resonators) can be easily considered in the
formulation.
The simplification of one-dimensional flow implies that mean values of the different variables are
considered instead of the local ones. The analysis has been restricted to the gas flow through the cylinder
and the suction and discharge ducts. This formulation requires additional information about convective
heat transfer coefficients, friction factors and pressure drop due to singularities (sudden enlargements and
contractions). The model assumes known values for the solid wall temperatures and the compressor
speed. More details of the mathematical formulation and the numerical procedure have been presented in
paper [1] and [2]. In reference [2] a comparison between numerical and experimental results is also
presented.
The objective of this work is to study the influence of different working parameters and their
importance to improve the performance (volumetric efficiency, COP, .. ) of a corrunercial hermetic
reciprocating compressor. From a given set of parameters (geometry, thermophysical properties, ... ) and
boundary conditions (inlet/outlet pressure and inlet temperature, ..... ) the numerical simulation evaluates
the distribution of temperature, pressure, velocity, density, heat flux, .. at each instant or crank angle,
together with the instantaneous mechanical power transmitted to the gas in the cylinder. From these
results, the integral mean values of the discharge temperature, mass flow rate, volumetric efficiency,
mechanical power, COP, etc .. are evaluated.
EVALUATED CASE DESCRIPTION
The following is a brief description of the compressor used in the analysis made (see Figure 1). The
low-pressure dry gas from the evaporator (1) enters the space situated between the shell and the motorcompressor unit (2) and goes through a plastic muffler (4). Then it flows across the suction ducts and the
suction chamber to the cylinder (8) where the gas raises its pressure. Consequently, the gas goes through
the discharge chamber and the discharge ducts and mufflers to the internal discharge tube. Finally, the gas
comes out of the compressor and flows to the condenser. In the suction chamber there is a secondary pass
to a resonator.
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Figure 1. Modelization of the commercial hermetic compressor studied.

All the results of this work have been obtained using three different compression ratios (see Table

1). The second case corresponds to the ASHRAE cycle(-23.3 C and 55 C evaporation and condensation
temperatures respectively).
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studied
cases
1
2
3

evaporator
evaporator
condenser
condenser
pressure (bar) temperature (C) pressure (bar) temperature (C)
2.007
-10.0
14.843
55.0
1.141
-23.3
14.806
55.0
0.640
-35.0
14.876
55.0

pressure
rate

7.396
12.976
23.243

entrance
temperature (C'
31.9
31.9
31.9

Table 1. Different work conditions for the three different studied cases.

The conunercial hermetic compressor studied corresponds to the model GL90BJ from Electrolux
Compressors Companies. The most important characteristics are:

- Fluid: R-134a.
- Geometry
i) Cylinder: bore diameter=24.285 mm, stroke=19.6 mm. clearance volume=0.1183 cm3 (1.3%).
li) Suction valve: valve orifice diameter=7.11 mm, damping coefficient=0.5.1 o-3 Kg/s, mass=0.15 g,
natural pulsation=2105 s- 1• There is no suction valve stop.
iii) Discharge valve: valve 2 orifices diameter=3.23 mm, damping coefficient=0.5.I0-3 Kg/s,
mass=0.2 g, natural pulsation=3486 s- 1, discharge valve stop=0.45 mm.
iv) Volume between the compressor shell and the motor-compressor unit minus oil volume= 1975 an3 ,
contact surface gas/shell= 726 cm2 , contact surface gas/oil=145 cm2 , contact surface gas/motorcompressor unit=595 cm2 .
v) Suction line: plastic muffler volume= 19810 mm3, suction chamber volume= 1000 nnn3, resonator
volume=5.7 an3 , connection between suction chamber and resonator diameter=5.5 nun.
length=26.8 mm.
vi) Discharge line: discharge chamber volume=6000 mm3 , first discharge muffler volume= 10.2 an3 ,
second discharge muffler volume= 7.17 cm3 , connection between discharge chamber and first
muffler diameter=4.5 mm, length=3.2 mm, cmmection between mufflers diameter=3 mm, length=8
mm.
vii) Internal discharge tube: inlet diameter=2.55 mm, length=582 mm, outlet diameter=3.97 mm.
- Boundary conditions
In the outlet motor-compressor unit: oil temperature=77.8 C, shell temperature=80.7 C, motorcompressor unit temperature= 100 C. In the inlet motor-compressor unit: wall temperature suctions and
discharge ducts= 100 C, wall temperature suction and discharge chambers= 160 c_ Nominal compressor
speed=50 Hz_ Real compressor speed= 48.5 Hz. Mechanical-electric efficiency=30% (constant for all
cases).
- Initial conditions
The gas is at rest in the whole domain. Pressure and temperature are equal to evaporatorconditions in
the suction ducts and are equal to condenser conditions in the discharge ducts.
- Nwnerical parameters
The main circuit is divided up into 17 grid nodes. The secondary circuit is divided up into 5 grid nodes.
The numerical results have been obtained with 360 time steps per compression cycle and 250 cycles
from the above initial conditions to reach periodic conditions.
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PARAMETRIC STUDY
The first study presented here is the suction valve stop influence and improvement when there is no
valve stop. The same study has been done with different heights in the discharge valve stop. In this case,
the numerical results show no important differences in volumetric efficiency and COP (with or without
discharge valve stop). The second numerical simulation carried out and shown in this work is the study of
the discharge valve diameter influence. This is an important parameter because of the clearance volume.
The influence of the resonator has also been studied. There are no differences in this case (i.e. global mean
results are equal with and without resonator). However, this element could have some influence on other
phenomena (gas pulsation, noises, .. ). The third case illustrated in this work is the heat transfer between
the gas through the ducts, cavities, compression chambers and the motor-compressor unit. Numerical
results demonstrate the importance of heat transfer phenomena in hermetic compressors. The angular
velocity variation has been studied using experimental values along a complete cycle. The last study
carried out has been the analysis of some parameters that influence the suction valve behaviour (e.g.
damping coefficient, stiffness and mass dynamic). The following are the most significant results.
Suction Valve Stop Influence
A numerical simulation has been carried out considering two situations: i) with suction valve stop
(height 0.9 mm); ii) without suction valve stop. Both cases have been simulated for the three different
cycles commented above (see Table 1). The numerical results (presented in Table 2) indicate that mean
values are better when there is no valve stop. The COP increases between 4 and 13%, and volumetric
efficiency increases between 7 and 22 points
case
1

2

3

'Tlv without stop

T\v with stop

Oevap without

<2evap with

(%)

(%)

(kcal/h)

(kca1/h)

75.455
63.435
45.761

54.061
48.566
39.060

463.15
217.45
87.08

331.02
166.08
74.16

COP without

COP with

1.711
1.271
0.895

1519
1.169
0.858

Table 2. Comparative numerical results with and without suction valve stop.

Better compressor performance is obtained without valve stop. When the suction valve stop is
present, a detailed analysis of the volumetric efficiency indicates that flow irreversibilities (friction,.. )
through the suction valve increases, while the closure of valve is delayed and residual inlet flux increases.
This positive effect is less important than the first one giving an overall decreased in the volumetric
efficiency.
Discharge Valve Diameter Influence
Some situations have been simulated using different diameters for the two discharge valve orifices.
When the discharge valve diameter increases, the clearance volume also increases. Table 3 exhibits the
results obtained for case 2 (ASHRAE cycle), where f3 represents the clearance volume in each case.
Discharge valve diameter

0.5mm

l.Omm

2.0 mm

3.23mm

4.0mm

5.0mm

6.0mm
(3(%)
0.723
0.765
0.935
2749
1300
2126
1.615
T}v(%)
5521
Z/.79
66.17
60.19
63.43
50.80
56.00
0.818
CCP
1.001
1.169
1315
1314
1271
1297
Table 3. Numerical results for volumelric efficiency and COP vs. discharge valve diameter. case 2.
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The volwnetric efficiency and COP differences are obvious in these cases. Figures 1 and 2 show the
volumetric efficiency and COP evolution for the three cases studied (see Table 1). The volumetric
efficiency increases until a maximum point and then decreases. This maximum is the same for all three
cases and is produced when the valve diameter is 2 mm for this hermetic compressor. COP has an
exponential evolution up to a maximum value. Consequently, the optimum diameter is a compromise
between good volumetric efficiency and adequate COP.
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Figure 1. Volwnetric efficiency vs. discharge valve diameter.
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Figure 2. COP vs. discharge valve diameter.

Heat Transfer between fluid flow and motor-compressor unit
The influence of the heat transfer between the gas through the ducts, cavities, compression
chambers and the motor-compressor unit has been carried out considering that all the elements of the
hermetic compressor are adiabatic (i.e. there is no heat transfer between fluid flow and the walls). This
numerical simulation gives the information of the maximum improvement when heat transfer losses are
ignored. The results shown in table 4 indicate that volumetric efficiency increases between 8 and 14
points, and COP increases between 15 and 31% when the heat transfer phenomena are neglected
case

COP

COP adiabatic

Tlv

Tlv adiabatic

Oevap

Oevap adiabatic

(%)

(%)

(kca1/h)

(kcal/h)

1

75.455

83.357

463.15

51156

1.711

1.9'.Xl

2

63.435

15539

217.45

258.78

1.271

1591

3

45.761

59.719

'if7.08

113.54

0.895

1295

Table 5. Influence of heat transfer losses along the motor-compressor uniL

Suction Valve Parameters Influence
The suction valve parameters considered are: i) damping coefficient=0.5.1Q-3 Kg/s; ii) mass=0.15
g; natural pulsation=2105 s-1. There is no valve stop. The numerical simulation works with one degree of
freedom model for the valve dynamics. The parameters studied are the damping coefficient, the stiffness
and the mass valve.
The differences involving volumetric efficiency and COP, considering a range of the damping
coefficient from 10 times larger to 100 times smaller, are insignificant. In these cases, the influence of the
damping coefficient is small because it is far from the critic damping value.
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Numerical results have been obtained considering different stiffness values. Volumetric efficiency
decreases between 8 and 15% and COP decreases between 2.5 and 5% when stiffness is doubled and
tripled. Volumetric efficiency increases 6% and COP increases 1.5% when stiffness is halved. When
stiffness decreases, volumetric efficiency and COP increase because the critical damping coefficient
decreases and damping coefficient are nearer the critical damping coefficient. Consequently, stiffness is an
important valve design parameter.
Different cases have been studied for a range of mass valve. Volumetric efficiency and COP have
small variations when mass is doubled, tripled or halved. Volumetric efficiency decreases 15% and COP
decreases 5% with a mass 10 times larger. Mass 10 times smaller has no influence.
The last case studied has been the mass and stiffness changes at the same time. However, the same
natural pulsation is kept. Volumetric efficiency decreases 7.5% and COP decreases 2.4% when stiffness
and mass are doubled. Volumetric efficiency increases 4% and COP increases 1.6% when stiffness and
mass are halved.
CONCLUSIONS
A parametric study of a conunercial reciprocating compressor working at different compression
ratios has been presented. The analysis is based on the solution of the one-dimensional governing
equations of the flow in the whole compressor domain (a description of the modelization and a comparison
between experimental and numerical results are presented in a companion paper [2]). The influence of
some parameters and their importance to improve the compressor performance (volumetric efficiency and
COP) have been pointed out. Tite following conclusions can be drawn: the suction valve stop, the
discharge valve diameter, the heat transfer phenomena and the characteristics suction valve parameters
have a significant influence on the compressor performance. However, the discharge valve stop, the
resonator or the angular velocity variations in a cycle have little influence on volumetric efficiency and
COP (acoustic effects have not been considered in this study).
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